Joe Timmerman
Photojournalist

513-340-0134
josephmtimmerman@gmail.com
josephmtimmerman.com
Loveland OH, 45140

About

Education & Awards

I’m a student with a passion for sharing life
experiences through creative, multimedia
storytelling. I find joy in looking around, listening
to who I find, & learning how to create an intimate
image to tell their story.

School of Visual Communication &
E.W. Scripps School of Journalism in the Scripps
College of Communication, Ohio University
- Bachelor of Science in Visual Communication,
expected in 2023
- Bachelor of Science in Journalism, expected in 2023
- Majors in Photojournalism & Journalism

Experience
Greater Project, Cincinnati-based non-profit
Photographer & Filmmaker | July 2021
- Document the people & work Greater Project is
involved with in Kenya, organize & direct interviews,
edit pictures for the non-profit’s use

Ohio News Photographer Association
- First place, Issue Illustration, POY 2020
Ohio University Honors Program
- Dean’s List, spring 2020, fall 2020, spring 2021
- Peer mentor, fall semester 2020

Cincinnati Enquirer, Pulitzer Prize winning daily
newspaper in Greater Cincinnati
Photojournalist Intern | Jan. – May 2021
- Photograph, pitch, produce & edit daily
assignments for print & online news, collaborate
with staff photojournalists, editors & reporters

Charles L. Scott Scholarship
- “Students elected to receive this scholarship have
demonstrated excellence within the field of Visual
Communication, as well as within the school and
university,” awarded by OU VisCom faculty, 2021.

The Post Athens, Ohio University’s independent &
student-run newspaper
Photojournalist & Writer | Sept. 2019 – Present
- Photograph assignments for news, write, research,
& interview for articles, pitch feature photo stories

References

Loveland Magazine, Loveland, Ohio’s
independently owned online newspaper
Freelance Photojournalist | Dec. 2018 – Present
- Frequently pitch & produce photo essays, photo
illustrations, write stories, collaborate with editor

Skills
Ability to learn & grow from feedback, collaborate
with others, be a leader, organize & plan ideas,
follow through with projects, & edit work
Adobe softwares, digital & analog photography,
Photo Mechanic, Sony camera systems, AP style

Loveland High School, 2019 honors graduate

Cara Owsley
- Director of Photography & photojournalist at the
Cincinnati Enquirer
- cowsley@gannett.com
Stan Alost
- Professor at Ohio University School of Visual
Communication, former school director
- alost@ohio.edu
Molly Roberts
- Knight Fellow at Ohio University School of Visual
Communication, former National Geographic &
Smithsonian Magazine picture editor
- mr955619@ohio.edu

